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Forty Revolutions in Eighty
By Frederic J ifmskfn The Yankees Globe Trotter
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the eighty year that Uru-

guay has bad
have been forty revolutions sad

rOW they are at it again The stoae
Mocks fn the of the pm C

Mont video hav been used m re Par
tart for triune The shade
tree iu the public square have been
shot to piece so often that no flWe
are i Ranted Uruguay U rich In

resources but it has suffered so
much front continual internal strtf
that It te alt bewared It is like

that to divided against itself and
its ultimate fall eau only be a matter
iif time The trouble is tan mor to
be regretted because tMre is no
for it It is all sheer wmsensa flF
the quarrel of two political factions
The warring parties are known as the
Colorado and Blancos Reds nd
Whites There is no issue lijtiMiH
them except that one Is in at is
other is out

A leader who was latterly deno
Ing the opposition was pressed for n
explanation of the differences between
the two parties Pe was asked to ex
plain any variance of principle orjrttr

that might exist and after
deliberation said l believed hispsjrty
was not so fav 3ra to foreigners JLS

the other That was all g
Neither party has any ptetfofem

except the desire to gain control of
the government Each side
power in order to use it for its own
profit and falling to get into ossee by
the usual methods its leaders take lo
the brush and kick up revolt gqase
times the victors quarrel among them-
selves over the division of the spoils
and then the disgruntled ones take to
the Umber and raise anarmy When
one side gets into power it generally
stays until it is turned out by force
The Reds have been in charge of the
government for nearly forty years and
during that time the Whites have
waging a constant fight to get them
out Revolution after revolution
occurred but tile persistent Reds are
etill in the saddle

of tile War
The present war ia the outcome of

u election squabble The manner of
electing a president in Uruguay la

means of an electoral college as In
11 ur country but by a direct vote of
deputies and senators assembled in eon
iention During the last election there

a factional fight among the Red
which a deadlock In the con-
vention Whites a chin to-

breakfrom cover and elect their
However before they could 4o fo
tricky Reds bought six of the White
voes elected their own candidate
There was a stormy flume in the camp
of Whites when they found how
they Iad been delivered
by some jot own
White n ve pfayed a long uphill

cave SFbey
tub which is as secret as

l Hlgt cannot enter without a
aatrwurd no report of the d r-

iratio sheld therein n aHow
the Of course the

nuiintafiiraf the organisation to
government Each nem-

l tr pays dues which are in reality a
contribution to a war fund There
mch indignation among the Whites at
the desertion of their unfaithful six

a delegation waited upon the new-
ly elected executive and warned him
i ot to elevate the treacherous to

iver or there would be trouble He
replied that he owed his election to
them therefore he could not desert
them Thus the gauntlet was thrown
down

Roth side began to prepare for thestruggle which everyone knew was
coming The actual hostilities began
in this way The president sent

rge number of soldiers to the province-
f Rivera near the border of BrastL

explanation for sending this foree
was that he desired to protect the
boundary The opposition element In
the province claimed the soldiers were

to carry in the
senatorial election and de-

manded their withdrawal The troops
v ere not retailed Then the opposition
hogan to form The troops were or-
dered to disperse the mob which moved

ff as many times as the soldiers ad
aced Upon 1C
For months tine government f
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T HE extortion prom Captain Edward
Y Unger some seventeen years ago

of a confeaaton of the murder of
ugust Bohte was one of the

notable of the series of achtevessvnta-
l y which laspcctor Thomas Byrnes
moiunratod that bis extraordinary
facility in the detection of crime was
barred upon profound and intuitive
biu ledge Garnet II to not every ertm-
jnai who sea be forced to make confes-
sion find most men in Inspector

rns position would have
that the phlegmatic and selfcon-

tained German who was suspected of
the rm rdfcr of his roommate would be
the last reveal the secret of his
own guilt

Yet in spite of his strength of win
la spit of the fact that h was in the

f vigorous manhood in spiten umstance that his
through the civil war made him

famUii ritb death and viol Tn-

t r v Hkened url r the em
1lyye i by the detectiv nul toldgrit
the s of his rune

li i a ghojvv rime t Inger
conic nied but hideous ilp are
nii ntial to if story
it is follows lii the ofJiimiy 1S87 t headless opse of a

i yn is found a trunl the ex
J s fiteat Bsiimore w h had re

nil been for j led fro Brooklyn
A in the h ile of th nunk bore
the I true of the estrott v ress cum

3 f the lam vlty a hp police
no dink in tra M tn a

gala in Kent Hie and t i ak
V 2 Ridge t on the side

Cf v York
jnHiifs her aled the fact tio-

e y IK Jenn nt d August Bohle-
ixhi vet live an older man of
the iin named lardTnj and h had disappeared
ebc week bv and that lnge-
liac ioi1 the other hus that
Ho had gone to l It A us p-

th illie of the afternoon tnat the de
tel made inquiries and Un-
g oi titan at home They took
uj iron that ommanded the door
fr ivi i iih1 him ri re
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An Old Fort Uruguay Senor E atlle y Ordonez Fighting President of Uruguay
T 5it T
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General Aparico Sararia the Revolutionary Leader A Military Parade in Monterideo
have been trying to overtake the reb-
els who by this time have greatly in-

creased In numbers
The contest has developed into a

chase around 4 circle The government
took the matter lightly at first
clajmteJF that the uprising could be

down m a few days Weeks and
mentbsj have elapsed and the govern-
ment has been unable to keep its prom
toe and restore order The insurgents
avoid an engagement They forage
for their living and make he govern-
ment spend its money In chasing
thorn Eventually they expect to wear
it out and force terms upon it Some
say they will demand control of the
province where the trouble started
others rh the resignation of the
president win be demanded They
will doubtless ask mush and take what-
ever they can get

Thnsjit will be seen that a mere

t
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quarrel between a few greedy poli
ticians over the control nf a province
has thrown a country into war It
i claimed the real cause of the strife
is the hatred of the op-
posing factions that the provincial
quarrel was merely a Wind to precipi-
tate hostilities and give the void

a chance to have M out At any
rate politics In one f rm or another Is
at the bottom of it the coun
try is going to ruin The schools are
closed because one fide or the other
has drafted all time oy larfe enough

B iness gad Shape
Busfness a standstill In one

block I saw five with the blinds
down and failures ate occurring every
day The banks are afraid to take
money They refuse to pay interest on
deposits and make a charge for storing
cash in their vaulte of railway

keep In line and a gun
I
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160 miles long has only fifteen miles in
operation Both sides are eonnacatlng
whatever supplies they need and

men by the thousand The insur-
gents are most wanton in depre-
dation On one large farm they
a number of head of tine steers Bud
took nothing but their tongues The
ragged dirty troops are followed by
swarms of low women and a more des-
perate lot never pillaged a country
These revolutions even if they are
fought in a good cause ao this one is
Itot give the lawless element an

to nut loose and commit dep-
redations that in time of peace would
not be tolerated There ia a mass which
always welcomes revolution because of
the chance it offers for plundering and
pilfering

The press gangs of both sides are-
a constant source of terror to most men
and boys in Uruguay It is said there
are fully 12000 men hiding In the woods-
to keep from betng ressed mto service

their

i

j
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op-
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Edward Ungers Confessions New Yorks Celebrated
Crimitval LawyerI

It was 9 or 10 oclock at night before
the suspected man came back to hi
longings lie was entirely unconsciousthat he was observed as he stopped be
fot but it was evident
loam ugly Ixfemory caused him to hesi-
tate to and after glancing up
at the windows two or three times he
went on past the house

When the detectives arrested hint a
little further op the street however
and told him what he was wanted
for he professed great indignation but
was perfectly cool On brought

inspector linger said
that he about Bohle ex
cept that he had left the house in
Ridge street and gone to Chicago on
the night bf the th of the month and
absolutely refused to answer fur-
ther questions-

On searching t he rotms that had been
occupied by B hle end the two lingers
father and so a hammer was found
that had ever itly been used as a
weapon with i saw that had

servii M dismember the
lidy of the nnuros rf l man and a rub

r sheet on which she operation had
i ii performed There were stains on

f ji the room which had been
j df by blood

ldward lnger th stin a boy of 14
is airested but obviously knew noth

the crime that had been corn
He said that on the evening

than bite disappeared he the boy
had gx w f T a walk leiivinB his ra-

ther one Rohl together lie came
home two hours later a little after 10
oclock whoa his father told him that
he had quarreled with Bohle and he
had left the house and gone to Chicago
Young Edward volunteered the infor-
mation that en the following day hr
had se n his father or his knees scrub-
bing ilie floor of the ioi iii vtiih eoap
and hot water

exhaustive search of the hous
and premises for head of the mur-
dered man was fruitless

In pt tor Byrnes himself arraigned
Inger hefore Iolif Justice fluffy tin
day afar hi tutor TW prMMwr all
along maintained the same stolid de-
meanor He manifested no emotion

the hammer saw and rubber
sheet were offered in evidence in court
arid his inly r ply ijuestions put
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only intimation that he was at all af
fected by his surroundings wa given
when the clerk read an made
by Inspector which
Unger was charged with the murder-
of August ohle on the night of Thurs-
day January 20

When the dork came to the word
Thursday Ingrr startle the merest

trifle the faintest look of surprise ap-
peared upon his features and for a
fraction of a second he gazed sharply
at the However eyes
immediately dropped and he regained
his stolid demeanor though it was evi-
dent be that the police hag
more information than he had

givfen them credit for Riding
back to p Mce headquarters with In-
spector Byrn in a carriage tnger
said

Youre Uyiiig to hang me aint
youThat same day the inspector began
the system that resulted in Urigera
confession No sooner had he been
placed in his cell than Inspector Byrnes
sent for him The trunk in which the
body hud been sent to Baltimore had
roaohed Nfw York by that tim and
in it were soiaeof tine clothes that had
been worn by Bohleat the time of his
death As turned a corner n
the corridor he a detective
who was taking the blondstained
clothing outof the trunk apparently
uneonrsriouK of the font that the per-
petrator the crime way passing-

On beng taken tine Mr Byrnes of
fice linger was asked it f w questions
and then sent back to his cell He
passed the trunk opened with fts con
tents disclosed as he returned and all
night he wan aware of the fact that it
was just around the corner from him
When daylight cttTOe iu the morning
he could nee the hammer and saw from
his cell door where they had been
thrown down in the corridor apparent-
ly without any intention of leaving
them within the range of his vision

When the inspector sent him that
scorning he was kept waiting a few
momenta in a paft of the corridor a
short distance from cell in the op-
posite direction from the point whore
the trunk was placed and here he and
the detective who had him in charge
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i when he had been killed and
I was unaware until then that it Had

been taken from the room where the
tragedy occurred

However Unger was a man of strong
I nerves and he showed no evidence of

weakening during his talk with MrBrynes that morning When the intern
view was concluded the inspector aid
to him

When you gel ready to send for me
Ill have another talk with you

Then Unger was left alone all day
In returning to his cell he had again
passed the open trunk with its grue-
some contents he knew that the blood-
stained sofa was just out of iit in
the other direction the saw and the
hammer mutt accusers lay before him
whenever he looked through the grat
ings of his cell door A detective who
kept surreptitious watch upon him
saw that though he tried to
calmly in the rear part of his cell h
seemed continually drawn to the door
to east fascinated glances upon the
tools of his crime

Who shall tell what wore the
mans thoughts during those long

wretched hours for it wat 3 oclock
in the evening before he roccuinbed
Then he sent for inspector
acknowledged that he had kilted Bohle
while claiming that h had at rock him
in Belfdefense His confession was
drawn up in writing and signed by
him It was as fallows

I Edward InKr snake this ronfes
stun of my own free wilt and accord I
live at No 22 Ridge street in this city
I had known August Bohle the de-
ceased since last November I first
met him at my saloon at No 24 El
dridge street where he Riled upon me
to answer an advertisement which I

i had inserted in the Staata Zviiuof for
a partner We could not agree upset a
price and I subsequently gave up the
business and went to live at No 22
Ridge street

August Bohle came to live with me
the agreement being that he was to pay
oiiehjUf the rent vhih i

month and onethird of the household
expenses On the night of Thursday
Jan 20 1887 after we had had supper
my Bon Edward who was living with
m left home to take a leaving
Bohle in the rioin h n
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An owner of a large ranch told mo
that the men working on his place had
a picket posted on the highest point of
ground who gave the warning if any
strangers approached If a signal is
given by this sentinel a few minutes
afterward not a man can be found
lien are drafted in the streets of Mon
tevideo every hour of the day and
night

How Zen Are Drafted
1 saw some era a truck

who was coming ih with a load
of vegetables It is the custom hi the
South American countries to have one
horse hitched to the wagon and

alongside for the driver to tide
In case they took his mount away
frost him The officers who aceostetd
him were representatives of the govern
ment It is that on his

home the rebels took his other
barns If he comes to town a week
Isler carrying his vegetables on his

not unlikely

gar-
dener

an-
other
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shout 930 oclock when Bohle com
Dtenced to curse and at his bard
luck I was kneeling on the floor in
front of the stove raking the fire with
the poker and he was sitting close by
He called me a thief I turned toward
him and told him I was no thief at the
same time raising my hand to shove
him away

He then struck me on the neck with
his flst knotking me down I sprang
to my feet and attempted to strike him
with the poker up to that time
I had kept in my He seised the
poker and pulled it out of my hand and

t the same time he grabbed a knife
from the table and ran at me

I ran into the small bedroom and he
followed me up I picked up a hammer
from a chest that was under the bed
He made another lunge at me with
knife and I warded off the blow and
received a slight cut on the right hand
in doing so I then struck him on the
head with the hammer He staggered
and I followed him up and struck him
with the hammer going

his skull up to the handle
He staggered hack and fell upon the
sofa dead

This occurred at about 10 oclock-
Sxpccting my son back at any moment
and avoid having him see what had
occurred I lifted the body from the
sofa and dragged it up close to the wall
and then took a cot used by Bohle to
sleep on turned it over on the
and placed it against the wall over the
body and took the bedclothes and
throw them over the cot so that the

could not be seen My son came
home soon afterward and asked me
where August was and I told him that
he had gone out My son and myself
then went to bd

The confession goes on to state that
on the following morning as soon as
ism son had gone to his work linger
had gone out and purchased pome rub-
ber cloth in Grand street and had
then returned and cut his vic-
tims body and packed it in the had
niajip own but the
A the head would not go into the
trunk he wrapped it up in a part of
the clothing of the deceased

confession continues i left
the house after cleaning up tlv
aftd reinming the hlnotf n h t ouKl
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the hammer
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to
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back it is not improbable that he may
be taken by recruiting officers and sent
to one camp or the other Shopkeep-
ers dread the time to close their stores
because they may be taken on the way
home For a while business people
were allowed to pay a certain amount
when they were summoned but this is
now being refused in many instances

We need men as well as money said
one of the officers The administration
papers are full of glowing accounts of
the loyalty of the government forces

most loyal troops on earth
In reality the people have little sym-

pathy with either side There is really-
no cause for war and every one is sick
and tired of the whole business There
would be recruits to either

if compulsory measures were not
used The boasted volunteers are in
most instances men and boys who were
literally captured and forcibly priosad

i into service Nor do these fighting pol

I
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under my arm went to Grand
street ferry I boat for
Williamsburg and went 4p the for
ward part of the boat I stood-
on the deck at the bow
die in hsy hands

When the boat had abjfot reached
midstream I dropped the Candle con-
taining the head of the deceased with
the clothing wrapped around it over-
board When reached the fer-
ry Slip on the Brooklyn 1 went

hore and walked to Henry Sigers
butcher shop at 80S
There I learned that he sick in
bed and I told Mrs Siegel that Au-
gust Bohle had gone to Chicago the
night before-

I then returnedto my house and
between a and i oclock in the

I got an Italian who is a stranger
to me and paid him a quarter to as-
sist me in carrying the trunk around-
to Grand street to a saloon where I
asked the proprietors permission to
leave 4t until the next day which was
granted I called for the trunk on
Saturday and hailing a cttTtrnan who
was passing and he
was going to Brooklyn naged this
cartman to take the trtxak to Brook
lyn and I bun a naifdollar to
take the trunk

i brought the trunk to the saloon
of Henry Bense 395 Kent auf and
asked permission to leave It there for
a short while Then I to the
Weacott Express office hi Vetiord ave
nue and told them to send to Senses
saloon for the trunk The address on
the label I had written w John A
Watson Baltimore Maryland To be
ratted for I pasted this label on the
trunk and left the saloon after request-
ing Berne to MIMi tltetyanlt to the
agent of the Westcott Express com
puny and take his receipt for it and
told him that I would can back in the
evening for the receipt I did call on
returning and after receiving the re-
ceipt came home

The I did not
mean to kill the deceased He was a
quarrelsome man rid I believed that
my life was in danger when I struck
him with the hamnjer The manner

h r disposed Of the body was done
IMC s t njyseif and hil

arded
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itieians stop at drafting their owncountrymen The foreigner In Uruguay
ia likely at any time to find hienlisted in a cause he know noiabout and for which he ares le 1

te necessary for every stranger to havea passport and there are instances
where even this protection was not snf
flcient The night after arrival in
Montevideo a squad of re lUtinu-
cors halted an Italian wh pro
papers to show that he a citien
of Italy One of the officers looked
over the document then tore it to
pieces and ordered his ne ito arrest
the stranger A fight ensue l which
two of the recruiting squad tiled
The Italian was right in defending
himself when his passport aa not re-
spected but he was murdered IB enid
blood for hi resistance

It was significantly remarked that it
was lucky for Uruguay that Was not
an englishman Great Britainhas the
reputation of defending its subjects
and they are generally treated with
marked respect Our is
too lax in this particular If
the American marine who was killed
In Santo rxuniago recently had been
an igliahuan some pie have
bad to answer for his murder If all
the powers would act as promptly as
Great Britain in these matters the
Ryes of foreigners would be safe
in these countries

The Principal Ckaxaetera
The two principals in the struggle

that te sapping the tren th n
pay are the president and the revete
fionary leader Battle y Ordone ie
fore he bought the six white votes
made him president was the editor of
El Dhv the official newspaper of the
red party He is a large man given to
many of the pleasures of life hut is
sucking pretty close to the palace now-
adays Whenever he goes out he does
so very quietly and under cover of
terfcneee They have formed

habit of shootis a unpopu-
lar presidents In Uruguay and
Ordones does not relish the idea
ing made a target

The other leader is Aparico Saiwvia
He is a very rich farmer His posses
stews extend for miles and miles He
was educated ill Europe His friends
say he is fighting for tn mere
a fair deal rather than tor what

get out of it that h isptres to
military honor nothing more This
be the case but Senor Saravia is cer-
tainly risking his neck and his exten-
sive property interests in the attempt
to gain questionable honor If
should win it is that he will
think twice before he lets some other
fellow slip into the presidents chair

JCay Appeal to
In the meantime while the honor

hunters and erstwhile editors together
with their loyal followers

game of hide and seek Uru-
guay is going to the be
tOre the revolution began a million dol-

lars waa appropriated to c et same
sorely needed highways ihs money
hasall in attempt t to
nuetttk revolution and i
have to whistle for raids A
mrench company has a contract for
improving the harbor of Montevideo

it g U through the
win owe it ooo While tn a ht
for hotter match se pj

ahead with their contract When
they demand their pay only to be

an empty treasury the ekie
on the French battleship will begin to
lean the sights on their
guns The day I left Montevideo there
wag a report that a secret melting had
been held to discuss the adviswhMty
of diverting an Interest payment due
English capitalists In order to prose
cute the light against the rebels
couple of British cruisers are now in
the vicinity of Montevideo and their
commanders may soon get orders from
home i

It is the same old story The j

say they are not afraid of the I

ers that Uncle Sam a d his Monroe
doctrine will not let anyone hurt then
They do not care a hang stout tha
United States or its friendly protec-
tion except to use it to Stajpd off their
creditors They fight among

use up their resources and fltfl
to meet their honest obligation to

European capitalists look to the Amer-
ican government for protection If she
worst tomes to the worst hi
Uncle Sam will act wfaeiy h be dyes

he did in the cnee of t doht
of Venesuela let the Kvrojet
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Unger was tried in February
feund guilty of inanslanghter ta
first degree his story that he had been

by BoWe bentre him
by the jury

Barrett who tried be case
him to twenty years in sms Sag
prison

IneidentaMy Justice Barrett laid down
the law with regard to another
In solfdefense The lighted Jvrmt
saidIf between the first second
blow the defendant was no longer in
hnminent danger he had no right to
follow up deceased and strike a Mow
which would have caused death A
man must avoid killing another in
every possible way It is his duty to
retreat when attacked rather than
stand and defend himself It Is only
whet he is in extermity and must de-
cide absolutely between the taking of
his own life or of immediate danger
to his person that he has a right to
kill

Ung r had fought in our navy dSBlnig
the civil war and at xm tune way
captain of the gunboat BU He was

years of age and had earn from
Germany at the age of K He bad
been at must of his and Was
present at the bombardment of New

and had lost the bearing in
one ear and injured his root at the
bombardment of Start Jacks

Copyright 1W4 n Abraham H HPjn
mel

No Relatival of His

thin iervous looking ni
to the pastor as the latter
from the pulpit

You have had a good d ai
morning IIP ah
that killed a man namd At

Certainly replied the pa
Sin of Cain was the sub i

ay this
t feller

The
of my

I wish do me the favor neAt
Sunday said the thin man in some ex-

citement to tell the folks that
you were talking about morning sin
ro rflation T the Kane that
livery stable down by the mill 1 don r

want none of my friend TO ihrik that
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